
High Catunissioner and Mr . in, it
is a very special honour for me to be
here with you today, and for a
variety of reasons . It is not simply
because you are among the world's
most distinguished and enterprising
business people -- although you cer-
tainl y are . Nor only because many of
you are aamng the core group of
Cansda's oldest trading relationship
-- although, again, you assuredly
are. But site of you may recall that
it was to the Canada-U.K. Qzanber of
Ccwmarce, on Armistice Day of 1984,
that I gave my first overseas address
as Canada's Minister for International
Trade, and the kind welcane I received
-- perhaps I might even say tolerance
for a beginner -- is a memory that I
hold very dear .

A great deal has happened since
then, of course. Fifteen months ago,
I reported that our Goverrment intend-
ed to scrap Canada's destructive
tlational Energy Policy .

We did .

Fifteen months ago, I said we were
going to get rid of the repressive
Foreign Investment Review Agency so
that Canada could once again be "open
for business. "

We did and it is .

Fifteen months ago, I said our Gov-
errment was enbaz•king on the long and
difficult course of National Econrsnic
Renewal, to put our inuse back in
order and turn our econo.ny arauid .

During these last fifteen months
the Goverrment's emphasis on market
forces, de-regulation, and a more
open and international apFroach to
ecocxmic policy has been paying off .
The econany has turned arotuxi. Last
year it grew by over four percent .
~bre jobs were created last year than

any year in a decade -- over three
huridre3 tinusand . Wage settlenents
have held to between two and four per-
cent uhile productivity has increased
three percent. Inflation has been
kept below four percent. EScport
growth has been strorz3 . We have a
healthy trade surplus . Investment was
flat a year ago . It has increased by
over twenty percent since. And, as
the OECD has stated, the outlock for
Canada in 1986 is second to none amn3
the industrialized nations .

Cne of the more cYhallengirx3 tasks,
I must say, has fallen to me, as
Minister for International Trade . The
challenge has been to secure and en-
hance our export markets in the face
of rising protectionisn in the world,
and to }aeep Canada canpetitive in a
rapidly changing world. Meeting that
challenge has meant takirr3 initiatives
on a wide variety of fronts .

one of those fronts, of course, is
the United States.

I an sure that you are aware of the
initiative that Canada and the United
States have taken to negotiate a new
bilateral trade agreement. Same of
you rmy even be concerned about it,
perhaps fearing that it will divert
our attention f=o:n, the U. K . , Flzrcpe
and our other trading partners .

I assure you that it will not .

let me go into this a bit. The
United States is by far air b.iggest
narket. It takes thsee-quarters of
our exports, which nakes it a customer
we must p3y attention to. And of
course un are paying attention to it.
'Ab have Froposed -- and the U. S . ad-
ministration has r3wleheartedly en-
dorsed -- that we undertake a round of
wide-ranging bilateral trade negotia-
tions . The natter is now before
Cbngress, and we expect the ne3otia-


